
Ics3 Joab tho)roughly hclieved Ilthat gtslm a gtc of Malviri.ut aleiously awailg the 1ICWS

death wams the only cîfectual way of ending tbis of bttile. Two swift runners of foot, AhimaaU

most guilty and perniclous insurrcetion, and so, ana Cushi, hasten, hearing tldings of victory

esevig te ounryfrom ruin." (Illaikie). to the king. 32. la the poung m=i Abeav.

Un Cvlthis cc0ut d'e disobey the kings . bm sa.fo-11 Is it well with the young main

ordcrs. 15. Oompaaaed-Made a ring about Absalon ?Il It was not the news of victory

hlm in trlumph ansd then "lsaote Absalom but thse thought of Absalomr's safety that was

and alew hlm.'I The sad end of a self.wille<d, the dominant feeling i Davd's. mmnd. This

vain- lorlous, ambittous and rebellious son. i3 a question of supreme importance to every

U Jblw thse trumapet-Sounded a retzeat; parent ln respect to their chldrcn, and Sabbath

sterm and unscrupuloils as he was, Joab ii achool teachers in respect to, their scholars.

always statesman ike. The rebellion being "Is it well?" 33. Wieiitup to tisecham-

now crushed furtiser slaughter was impolitie ber-To be alone wii.h God.. And. wept-,

and would only cause suilen dispieasure."1 "lThere is not in the whole of the QId Testa-

(PulpitCom.) 17. Agrerstp-I~'rhegreat ment a pasiage of deeper pathos than this."

iti" (R. V.) As if there was some well knowvn (Bible Çom.) Would, God I had died for

hlow i the woods. A great heap of theo-*FIe would readlly have sactiflced him-

stoRies-"« Raised a cairn over it." The set- self for the good and well being of bis son.

ting up of such monuments or memoria.js of Thînk of Moses (Ex. 32: 32), aiso St. Paul

any event dcemed worthy of lasting remem- (Rom. 9-. 3). Wbat sorrow of heart jcsus

brauce was common in almost ail early nations. experiencedi when he beheld the rebelious city

To i1is tent-The iniurrection quelled, the jerusalem, and the swift destruction coming

insurrect'onlists fled -very man to his own upon her, as he Ilwept over it" (Luke 19: 41).

home. The use of the word Iltent" Ilfr Thse cup of David's sorrow wvas the more bitter

"home Il la a mnemorlal of their desert life. as ha was conscious of the fact that bis QVIn

il. DAVID'S LAMCNT. David sat at the si was partly th e cause of Absaloru's sad fate.
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r. he nstumets of God swad as lon~g j3. h uceso the transgressor jr .,hort

asl>'sey carry oui his Éurjoses. They ay not l ived. Absalons's reign vias one of the shortest

be desirous of doing the will of God, but while in history, yet ha 'had carefully laid bis plans

thay mnay not care to work wilk God they ay tand arranged bis plots and had at first the molt

be unconscioisly working for hlm. Absalom astonishing success. But at the first real shocle

seems to have had a part là the ecoîsomy of of battle he failed and met an ignominious

God'sdealilg with Davîd. Thespiiitin which death. Even bis followversmust have forsaken

the king would take a sudden reverse would hlm a i a h ildest panio, otherwisé hè wouid

prove the genuinneelss of his repentance and not have been Ieft ln tha oalc. There is no

the deptha of bis rehiglous life. W e nmust ail certainty of conE.nuance i alliances and

see that David stood thse test well, for he bore friendships based on lawless undertakinès and

hiraself throughout this trying e-xperlence with wrong schemes. Lawless courses may seemn to

great humility and thse sweetnss of a disposition be .succeedi.ng for a time, but wong cannot

acquiesclng in the wil1 of God. Hence, whila hope ultimately to triampDh over it.«e

tlsat *lesson was being taught to the world should have a supreme f. inl the final success

Absalosu prospered, elien to the t.king of the of the right.

kingdom. But whan the lesson bad borne
fruit tie prosperity of the reb-lliqus son was at Truth aceme tlomver on the scaffold, wrong joraver

an end. et thsat Bcaffold sways the future and hehind thé

2. 111 te day of distress -the mean.piied dimunknow

Y'aunt us. The strange cursing of David durlng Standeth God anIld the abiadows keeping. watch above

-bis flight by Shinse'> the ilenjarnta, rs an hi owfl.

instance of this. It gave evidence of a vindic-
tive and cowardly spirit. It was vindictive 3. There isgreat tontrast beiween the1 3l4ns

because it evidently procaedad out of feelings rnadebythetrallsgresrafldîheiroutcomýe. The

of 'hatrad against David for displaclng and psrospect belote tisa sinner is often rose-colored

sueceeding Saul. It was cowrardly because it to bis view but the realization is a storm-cloud.

was persisted la wiih insults und stonethroizg Forbidden fruit znay be fair to, thse slght, but

long after it appeared that David wvould malce like Dead Bea fruit, it becomes gshes « to the

no iesistance Iti mn hng to taunt, la toucis. Tol Absalorn doubtless tise ftiture was

tise day of their trouble, those who have been filled with brilliant pictures. Hie hoped to

hoýstile tous (as we deens). Rather isitaguod gain the throne of a splendid kingdom and

opportunity for returing good for evilnnd heqp- have control, of tisa vast treasures hoarded ur

ingcoals offire upo>ntheir hcads. lu this more for the building of tisa temple, and .inclulgc

excellent way we shall the more influence thamn himsaîf to his heurt's content. But instead o~

in the direction of what is good, and often we jtisat he met wlth flillute while almost on tht

shall win thani to tise right by our so doing. threshold of success. Thus the prospects. 0
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